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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Public Relations, Office of_      Record Group no:  _W411_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Correspondence and Related Records_    Series no:  _6_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of the correspondence and related records produced by the Office of Public 
Relations. The Office of Public Relations was formerly the Office of Public Affairs and currently the 
Division of University Relations.  
 
Box (es)   Folder(s) Contents      Year(s) 
1  1  Letters       July 1961- Aug. 1964 
1  2  Letters       July 1961- Aug. 1964 
1  3  TV/Radio Letters      Oct. 1961- Dec. 1967 
2  4  Letters       Feb. 1961- Feb. 1965 
2  5  Letters       July 1961- Dec. 1964 
3  6  Travel Records      July 1961- Dec. 1964 
3  7  Letters       July 1961- Mar. 1964 
3  8  Letters       Aug. 1961- Feb. 1965 
4  8  Student Speakers Letters     Nov. 1959- June 1964 
4  10  letters- Includes some Speeches    July 1961- Sept. 1964 
4  11  NAEB Letters &Advertisement Requests   Oct. 1961-1969 
4  12  Email Regarding the Winthrop Photographer Retiring  2009 
4  13  Correspondence and Memoranda    2012 
4  14  Correspondence and Memoranda    2013 
4  15  Correspondence and Memoranda    2014 
4  16  Correspondence and Memoranda    2015 
4  17  Correspondence and Memoranda    2016 
• Topics: 
-State Health Plan Benefits 
4  18  Correspondence and Memoranda    2017 
• Topics: 
-Website update 
4  19  Correspondence and Related Records    1960 
4  20  Correspondence and Related Records   1961 
4  21  Correspondence and Related Records   January-April 1962 
5  22  Correspondence and Related Records   May-December 1962 
5  23  Correspondence and Related Records   January-April 1963 
5  24  Correspondence and Related Records   May-December 1963 
6  25  Correspondence and Related Records   January-April 1964 
6  26  Correspondence and Related Records   May-October 1964 
6  27  Correspondence and Related Records   November-December 1964 
6  28  Correspondence, Related Records, and Miscellany  1965-1969, 1981, 1988 
6  29  Correspondence and Related Records   nd. 
6  30  Correspondence and Memoranda    2018 
• Topics: 
-Courtyard Water Pipe Burst 
-New Winthrop Daily Digest 
-Local Road Closures 
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Box (es)   Folder(s) Contents      Year(s) 
6  31  Holiday Letters from the Office    ca. 1970s 
7  32  Charlotte Local News: The Business Journal,   1980, 1989 
Observer Article   
7     33  Suspension of Intramural Sports Director   1986 
7      34  Correspondence and Related Records   1986 
7      35  Correspondence and Related Records   1987, 1989-1990, nd. 
7      36  USC Campus Brochures     1982, 1990 
7      37  Correspondence and Related Records   1986, 1988 
• Topics: 
-Kinard Fire 
-Rededication of Kinard 
7    38-39  Correspondence and Related Records   1992-1993 
• Topics: 
-Charlotte Public Relations Society Correspondence 
-CPRS Brochures 
-Copies of Practitioner Vol. XV, No. 1-5 and 12 
7  40  Correspondence and Related Records   1991-1992 
• Topics: 
-Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) 
7  41  Correspondence and Related Records   1990-1991 
• Topics: 
-Logo Contract 
7  42  Correspondence and Related Records   1989 
• Topics: 
-Creation of the Viewbook 
7  43  Correspondence and Related Records   1985, 1987, 1988, 1990 
• Topics: 
-Home Economic Grant 
-List of major Grants 
-News Releases Grant 
-LEAP Grant 
-Desegregation Grant 
-Assessment Grant 
7  44  Correspondence and Related Records   November 10, 1987 
• Topics: 
-Tentative Schedule for Dr. Benjamin Hooks,  
 NAACP Representative Visit 
7  45  Correspondence and Related Records   1980s 
• Topics: 
-Proposals and Notes for Grants 
7  46  Correspondence and Related Records   1968 
• Topics: 
-Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
7  47  Correspondence and Related Records   ca. 1960s 
• Topics: 
-Bolex “Cultural Enrichment Program” 
7  48  Correspondence and Related Records   1984 
• Topics: 
-Davison College Fact Sheet for reference 
